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Casa Grande Winter Invita�onal

DIRECTORS PACKET
March 13th, 2021

Welcome to the
Casa Grande

Winter Invita�onal!
Wehopethis documentwill provide youwith all the information youneed

to makeyour time with ussuccessfulandenjoyable.

Abigbigbig thank you!
Wewould like to THANKYOU foryour support and attendance today.

Pleasefeel free to askanyVolunteer for anyof your needswhile visiting our campus.
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CHECK-IN/RESTROOMS

After you check-in(in the parking lot on the south/
east sideof the campus)youwill find restrooms
open for your students. Ourcheck-inpersonnel
and student guideswill behappy to assistyou. All
our parent volunteers will be wearing bright
yellow VOLUNTEER t-shirts.

Please do not hesitate to askthem if you have
anyquestions.

SpecialNote: DONOTOPENANYFLOOR IN
THEPARKINGLOT. This is strictly forbidden.
There are
severaltennis courts andoutdoor basketball
courts available for practice floors to beopened.

BUS AND EQUIPMENT TRUCK
PARKING

Pleaseseethe map for bus/truck entrance/parking
on our campus. Whenyou aredriving oncampus,
pleasekeep an eyeout for the covered parking.
Wedo not want any damage to these areas.

ADMISSIONS
Ticket sales will only be available online
through GoFans.

Unit Band Directors/Head Certified
Employee and Unit Directors (Independent
Units) will receive a unique link for that event
for their unit to share with their spectators.

Sales for the event will go live the Monday
before an in-person event that weekend.

Only 2 tickets per performer. Spectators will
be required to show proof of ticket sales and
must pass a temperature check and health
screening prior to receiving wristbands.

Face masks will be required by ALL
spectators to enter the building.

CONCESSIONS

Concessions will be limited to packaged snacks
and various bottled drinks. Prices vary.

HEALTH & SAFETY
For this event to be safe for all performers,
volunteer, staff and spectators, we must
have strict adherence to the following
guidelines:

(Please refer to your resources folder in
Competition Suite for the complete guideline)

- Temperature check and health screening
will be required before receiving a wristband.

- Face Masks MUST be worn by all
individuals while on campus.

- Everyone is required to comply with all
posted signage and direction from Staff,
Volunteers, & Boosters working the event.

- All individuals in units are required to bring
their own personal water bottles.

- Units should disinfect all equipment/props
prior to entering the building.

- Social distancing is encouraged when
possible while on campus.

- Outdoor warm up only.

- Units are allowed on campus to warm up 2
hours prior to their performance time.Schools
with multiple units, the second team must
stay with the group.

- Units should not intermingle while outside.
- All personal belonging must stay on the
person while in rotation.

- No prop storage will be available.

- Each unit should leave props/floors at their
trucks until needed prior to entering the
building and return to the trucks immediately
following the performance.

- Boosters/Volunteers/Event Staff will not
touch group’s props/floors.
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If youhave aseriousproblem and needimmediate assistance,
pleasecall ShowHostsMari Diaz(520) 414-9598 orVictorDiaz (520) 414-8617.
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Spectator Entrance from the Gym Spectator Exit from the Building

Spectator Exit from the Gym Performance Exit from Gym

Floor Folding AreaExit to Floor Folding


